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Career Opportunities 
for Veterinary Professionals in UAE

By Dr. Adnan Rana 

UAE is a well-organized, people friendly and a leading Arab country.
Its economy is based on natural resources of oil, tourism and trade.
Now UAE Government is focusing on technological advances, modern

banking and space as modern era requirements.
Definitely Veterinary profession is an integral part of ARAB culture
as Camels, Horses, Falcons, Sheep and Goats are being kept by the
Arab locals from ages to date. To keep animals healthy and to
maintain athletic animal's performance, need of the professional
veterinarians is always there.
Multiple classification of veterinary industry is there, based on the
type of animals; which is described below:

 Production Animals/Birds (Poultry, Dairy, Sheep, Goat) 
 Athletic Animals/Birds (Camels, Horses, Falcons, Dogs)
 Pet Animals/Birds (Non producing/ Non Athletic) (Dogs,

Cats, Birds, Other Animals)

Production Animals:
Commercial scale animal production facilities including commercial
and semi commercial, private Farms of Ruminants (Cows, Camels,
sheep and Goats) are available throughout the UAE. In poultry
sector, (Broiler/Layer/Breeder) commercial as  well as semi
commercial farms are also there. Most of these production farms are
in Abu Dhabi and Dubai area where 60% human (consumer)
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population is residing. As per consumer population, demand for milk,
meat, chicken and eggs in Abu Dhabi and Dubai is high as compared
to other Emirates. Another key factor is that there is subsidy available
for feed in Abu Dhabi which makes it more feasible for commercial
scale farming.

Athletic Animals:
Athletic/ Racing (Sports) animals are the major part of veterinary
industry in UAE; especially the sports related animals are the part of
Arab culture from ages. Major Athletic Animals include camels,
horses, falcon and dogs. Sports events related to these animals are

scheduled throughout the racing season and in all Emirates. Camel
Racing events are being conducted in camel racing tracks which are
present in all  Emirates. These racing events end up with appreciation
of winners with very heavy prizes.
Horse Endurance and Flat Racing events are organized across the
UAE and major events include Endurance World Cup, Flat Race
Dubai World Cup, Jumping Shows & Polo Events. In all these equine
industry related events, participants are not only from UAE but
across the globe which make this industry attractive for the equine
world. Falcon is a bird but it has its own world within emirates as it
has become an industry from a bird. Falcon racing events also take
place throughout UAE.

Pet Animal Industry:
As UAE is a home of more than 190 nationalities, so trend of keeping
the pet animals is increasing day by day. Major pet animals in UAE
are dogs, cats, birds, fish and other animals. As UAE is growing on a
constant and consistent level, it's attracting more and more residents
and visitors which indirectly increasing the number of pets in UAE.
Special Pet markets are available in Emirates of Abu Dhabi, Dubai
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and Sharjah with a large number of pets and pet related products
including accessories.
After elaborating the different kinds of animals of UAE and their
related industries; let's relate it with the professional veterinarians
who are playing a major role in keeping all these industries on track
and healthy.
We can categorize the veterinary working areas in UAE as follows:
 Farm Level Veterinary Practice (Farm Management, Quality

Control)
 Athletic Animals Practice (Camel Vets, Equine Vets, Falconry

Vets)

 Pet Animals Practice (Dog & Cat Pet Practitioner) 
 Wildlife / Zoo Veterinarians
 Marketing and Sales (Medicine, Feed, Nutritional Products,

Reproduction related supplies)
 Government / Ministry / Municipality / ADFCA related working

/Jobs 
 Pharmacy / Laboratory practitioners   (Pharmacy outlet sales

fellows, Lab veterinarians)
Pakistani Veterinarians are serving in UAE from 1980's in almost all
disciplines and have contributed at a great scale in UAE's veterinary
industry.
Few of the great names include Dr Ahmed Billa (Late) who served all

his life to H.H Sheikh Muhammad bin Rashid's prestigious horses
and camels and established a state of the art feed mill which is
working till date. His legacy is continued by many Pakistani
veterinarians in different fields in UAE

Dr Adnan Rana is a Veterinarian, Serving UAE veterinary
industry and Pakistani Veterinary community from 2011 to
date.
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